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AatPSEMEXTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison
etreet, between Sixth and Seventh) Toalgnt
at 8:15 o'clock. "Bed Feather."

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrisons-Mati- nee

at 2:15 and evening at 8:13, "Our
Boys."

STAR THEATER (Part and Washington
Continuous vaudeville. 2:S0, 7:S0 and 9
P. M.

GRAND THEATER (Parle and Washington)
ConUnuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30

P. M.
BAKER THEATER (3d and Yamhill) Con-

tinuous vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30 and BP. K.

Death of Pebkt Hinkle. Word
reached Portland yesterday that Perry
Hinkle, an old-tim- e resident of Portland,
died suddenly at Chico, CaL, early this
week, and that his body had heen
chipped to Oakland, CaL The body "will
be reshlpped from Oakland tonight and
will reach Portland Friday morning. The
funeral services will be held, at Holman's
undertaking parlors on Friday afternoon,
ilr. Hinkle was a prominent Mason and
the funeral services "will be conducted
by Portland Lodge No. 55. He "was a
member of Portland Lodge No. 55 and
also was a Scottish Bite Mason in good
standing. He had 'many friends In Port-
land who will regret to hear of his death.

Struck bt a Stueet-CA- h. Mr. and
Mrs. TV. I Batchelder, of Hillsboro, were
severely bruised yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock by being thrown out of
a buggy, near the corner of Twentieth
and Glisan streets, which waa run into
by a street-ca- r. The buggy and the
occupants were thrown from the middle
of the street to the sidewalk. The buggy
turned over on Mr. and Mrs. Batchelder,
but it fell in such a way as to shield
them, from the horses, who were entan-
gled in the wreckage. At the time of the
accident the street-ca- r was running at --a
high rate of speed.

Association Formed. "The Trail
Amusement Association of the Lewis
and Clark Exposition" has been
organized by the concessionaires at
the Fair for the purpose of work-
ing Li unison with the Exposition

, officials. The officers of the association
are E. M. Bayles, J. A. Gorman, J. J.
Tinker and G. E. Ames. .Nearly all oi
the concessionaires on the Trail have
joined the association and the few that
remain outside have expressed their in-

tention of becoming members. The asso
ciation was organized upon the advice of
the proprietors of the amusement features
who have had experience at the other
expositions.

Returns From Missionary Trip. Rev,
TV. O. Forbes has returned from a mis
sionary trip In Central Washington and
Idaho and will start East to attend the
Presbyterian General Assembly at TV!
nona Lake Tuesday morning, spending
Sunday in Salt Lake City. Mr. Forbes
will also attend the International Sunday
School Convention at Toronto in Juno
and the Christian Endeavor Convention
at Baltimore in July. .In the meanwhile
he will represent the Sunday School Mis-
sionary Board in a visitation of the East-
ern churches.

Pennsylvania Society to Meet. The
Pennsylvania Society is extending the
hospitality of the city to vleltors to Port-
land from the Quaker State. At the reg-
ular .meeting of the society Friday even
ing in the City Hall an effort will be
made to have all these strangers present.
There are 20 or more here who are known
of and all others are invited to attend.
The Pennsylvanlans hope to interest
these visitors in their efforts to obtain
the Liberty Bell for the Fair and secure
their good efforts to have it sent.
A Treat tor Tourists
Trip Through Columbia River Gorge
To The Dalles and Return
Sundat Next
All Dathght Ride
World's Grandest Scenert.
Past Sachems' Association
Excursion
Fare Round Trip 5L50
Train Leaves Union Depot 9:3) A. M.
Stops Made All Prominent Points "

Officeks Elected. The following offi-

cers were elected last evening by the
Fairview Civic Improvement Club: Presi-
dent, H. C. Schram; E. A.
Whitney; secretary, A. L. Stone; treas-
urer, W. T. Scott. A committee was ap-
pointed! relative to the moving of the feed
near the railroad. This committee will
conter with Portland owners regarding
its removaL

Fujvekal or William K. Aqnew. The
body of W. K. Agnew arrived yesterday
evening from Little Falls, Wash., where
he died a few days ago. He was former-
ly a resident of Portland. The funeral
will be held this afternoon from Dun-nlng- 's

undertaking chapel. Bast Sixth
and Alder streets, and the interment will
be in Lone Fir Cemetery.

H. B. Litt.
Fourth and Washington,

Today. Friday and Saturday
We Again Offer

An Assortment of Only First-Cla-ss

Tailor-Mad- e Suits at $15.00.

These Suits Are Invaluable
For Cool Weather.

Help! Help! Wooster quitting business
Home Training Associations. The

Home Training Association, which meets
in the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion rooms every Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock, has for May 11 a subject of un-
usual interest, "The Mistakes of Moth-
ers." by Mrs. C M. Wood.

Negotiating for a Sawmill. Resi-
dents of Mllwaukle are negotiating for
the establishment of a sawmill plant on
the water front. It is expected that the
deal will be closed this week. It Is the
result of a movement started several
months ago.

Held to Grand Jury. Andrew Steffen,
charged with obtaining 5130 from Kirk
Hoover by false pretenses, was yesterday
held to await the action of the grand
jury, after a hearing before Municipal
Judge Hogue.

Round-Tri-p .to Cascade Locks by
6teamer every Monday, Wednesday and
Frlflsy. Leaves 7 A, M.; return 6 P. M.
Landing foot of Alder street. Faro 5L50.
Phone Main 814.

Mrs. Additon Is in Southern Oregon.
Mrs. L. H. Additon, state president of

the W. C. T. U., is In Southern Oregon
visiting and addressing the local unions
of that district.

Funeral of Robert F. Macdonald.
The funeral of Robert F. Macdonald will
take place at 2. o'clock this afternoon
from bis late residence, 773 Alblna avenue.

F. E. Beach & Co.. the Pioneer Paint
Co., arc fast reducing their damaged
stock of paints and getting ready for new
goods. 135 First, cor. Alder.

Thh Calumet Restaurant, ltt Seventh.
Fine luncheon. SCc: dinner 60c

Acme On. Co., oils. Phone East 7S9.

GRAND JURY HAS BUSY DAY

Members ot Executive Board Are
Called and Questioned.

District Attorney John Manning and
the members of the Multnomah County
grand jury spent a busy day yesterday
In .their investigation into the municipal
scandals. The entire Executive Board,
with the exception of State Sesator Slg.
Slchsl appeared before the grand jury,
called undoubtedly for the purpose of
telling of the transaction which caused a
hange in the granting of the Frant-stre- et

bridge contract. Those who were sub-pe-n

aed were. Whitney L. B4e. Charles
F. Bebee, X D. Csrtis. Rodney L. GUe&n.

Josepfe "Weber, H-- C Wertaua aad
George EC Howell.

The entire afternaon- - w&s taken up in
the taking f testimony given by the
members of the Board. Some of the members

were exceedingly annoyed because
of having to wait, on the bench outside
the grand, jury room. It took between 15
to 39 minutes foe each member of the
board to tell his story. Archie Mason, a
contractor, testified during the morning.
It was expected that Mason, would know
something of the methods of obtaining
contracts, but it Is understood that the
information he hVl to give was of little
Importance.

The case of two Montavllla saloon-
keepers was taken up by the grand Jury.
There has been some violation of the
local-optio- n law at Montavllla. Testimony
In these cases was given by Fred Metzger
and Dr. Murry. This case took up several
hours of the morning session.

Promise to Wear
a Rose!

Do you --want to bo a charter member
of the Portland Boutonnlere Club? If you
do, it is easy, for all that is required is
a promise to wear a rose in your button-
hole every day from this time on until
the end of the Exposition, and to use
your influenco with your friends to have
them do the same. The only initiation
fee will be a promise, and the only provi-

sion of the constitution will be a pledge
to wear the flower of Portland where all
may see and admire.

There are clubs and clubs, and organ
Izatlons and associations, but Portland
Is soon to have the first and only Bouton-
nlere Club known to history, provided the
plans of the rose enthusiasts of the city
are carried out as now laid.

Arrangements are now being made for
a meeting to be called, perhaps in the
Chamber of Commerce Hall, at which the
club will be organized and the work for
It to do outlined to those who attend.

Portland is the Rose City and the
flower is the badge of the town. There
fore every one should wear a bud or a
blossom at all times and in all places,
especially during the Summer months.
When the city will be thronged with the
visitors from every part of the United
States. There are more than enough
flowers to go around and every resident
should go the habit and get it now be
fore the Exposition begins to bring Its
guests to the place. This is the argument
made by those behind the plans to organ
ize the club, and they are confident that
the Idea will meet with favor and
success.

"Wear a ro," will be the motto of
the club, and its provisions for member
ship will bo that those joining will prom
ise to wear a rose at all times and in
fluenco their friends to do so. The
street-ca- r men, the policemen, the clerks
and business men, everybody, will be
decorated, if the plan works out and the
campaign is successful. Every one who
agrees to wear a rose will be a charter
member of the club, every one will be
an officer and at the same time a com-
mittee to spread the doctrine of personal
adornment. A number of the prominent
people of the city are back of the move-
ment, and as soon as definite plans have
been outlined a special call will be issued
for the Initial meeting and the club will
be organized.

Roses are to be in evidence during the
Summer, however, whether or not the
Boutonnlere Club Is ever organized, for
tne Portland Rose Club will have a per
manent exhibit at the Forestry Building
during tne fair. At the last meeting of
the club It was decided that this should
be done and the management of the Ex-
position has set aside a portion of the
building for the use of the club.

Twenty have been, or
will be. appointed throughout the city to
assist in the plan. These committees will
cover all of the city from the outskirts
of South. Portland to Willamette Heights,
and from the West Side to the suburbs on
the Sast Side. Each district will be in
charge of a captain who will have a corps
of workers to assist. Every morning
from the time the Fair opens these com-
mittees will gather the choicest roses
from the gardens over the city and will
take them to the Forestry building; where
the finest of all the collections will be
placed in vases and otherwise put on dis-
play. Tho remainder will be sorted into
bouquets and boutonnleres and distribut-
ed to the visitors who stop to admire the
show. It is expected by these means to
fix upon the minds of the guests of the
city the fact that Portland is Indeed the
Rose City and to leave tho flower as an
emblem of Portland in the memories of
those who attend the Exposition.

The following subcommittees have been
appointed:

Willamette Height Mr. Jerry Bronaugh.
North Portland M re. I. Vanduyn, Mrs.Martin, Mrs. Muckle.
King's Height Miss Mathews.
Portland Heights B. Labbe, Mlgs Stevens.Wet Portland Mr. C. B. Brown. Miss

A. M. Crimen, Mr?. W. C. Seachrest, Fred
Matthews.

South Portland Mre. E. a Bronaugh. Mrs.
Elmer Colwell. Mrs. Milton W. Smith, Miss
Hilda Plummer.

Highland Mrs. A. G. Ott, Thomas G.
Greene.

Multnomah Mrs. 3. E. Jamison.
McMillan Mrs. George H. Strout. Mrs. E.

TV. Spencer.
Holladay Mrs. A. H. Brerman, Mrs. Theo.

NicolaL
Irvington Mrs. D. M. McLauchlan, Mrs.

D. Jf. Twoney.
East Portland Mrs. Watt Ross, Mrs. J. J.Morgan, Mrs. B. S. Pague.
Hawthorne Mrs. Ed "Werleln, Mrs. O.

Summers. 1

Brooklyn Mrs. Wells.
Sunnyslde Mrs. J. M. Arthur.
ML Tabor H. W. Prettyman.

SUPPQRTS WHOLE TICKET

Sellwood llepblican Club Declares
for All the Republican Nominees.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of the
members of the Sellwood Republican Club
that, now the result of the direct pri-
maries is known to all, it Is the duty of
every Republican in the Seventh Ward
to accept and support the Republican
ticket nominated, at the coming June elec-
tion, from the Mayor to Councilman, and
that no Independent movement In the
ward shall receive the slightest encour-
agement from this club."

The above resolution was adopted at
the meeting of the Sellwood Republican
Club last night. President La Force being
In the chair. Remarks were made by
nearly all present, including J. E. Rinkie.
Professor E. D. Curtis, J. F. Klrchem
and A. N Wills, all contending that the
club should support the entire ticket.
Professor Curtis said that the direct pri-
mary law was on trial, and that If it
was to be made a success its nominees
should be supported. It is plain that in-
dependent candidates In the Seventh will
receive scant support at Sellwood.

There was also a movement started In
the club last evening to hold a rousing
mass meeting in the near future, when all
the candidates will be invited to attend.
The Sellwood Republican Club before the
primaries was open to all Republican can-
didates, but last night it declared itself
for the whole ticket nominated at tho
primaries.

LOW KATES EAST.
On May 12th the Great Northern Rail-way will sell excursion tickets from Port-

land to Winona Lake, Indians, and re-
turn at rate of 575.1 for the round tHr
on account of the general assembly. Presoyxenan jnurca. Ucjceta rood, sixty days
and allow!ag stopover privileges. For fur-
ther Information call on or address H.Dickson, C P. & T. A.. Great NorthernBy.. 2o. 122 Third street, Portland.

Those unhappy persons who suffer froranerveusaeee and dyspepsia should use
Juywfite foe tki&xlase.
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CHARGE FILLS FLST

Jury Finds' D. B. Sigler Not
Guilty of Extortion.

BUT ONE WITNESS CALLED

City Auditor Devlin Shows by Rec-

ords That Sigler Could Not Have
Carried Out His Alleged

Threat to Joplln.

Bluford D. Sigler. County Assessor, was
acquitted In Judge Soar's court yesterday
of extortion in using his power, while
he was a member of the City Council to
compel Ferdinand Joplln, a street con-
tractor, to pay hlra.a debt of $312, orfvhlch
the statute of limitation had run out.
Judge Sears instructed the jury to re-
turn a verdict of not guilty. The court
rendered this decision in sustaining a
point made by Arthur C. Spencer, one of
counsel for the defense, that the proof
showed that Slglar did not possess the
power to carry Into effect the threat
which It was said he made to Joplln, and
this being the case no crime had been
committed.

Auditor Devlin Called.
The only witness called was City Audi-

tor Devlin, who produced tho city records
regarding the street contracts which
JopHn & Greblsch were carrying out.
This disclosed the fact that six days be-

fore Sigler made the alleged threat, the
Council had taken the last possible
action in relation to the contracts, and
Sigler and his fellow Councllmen were
powerless to injure Joplln.

The allegation in the indictment is that
Joplln was doing work on Multnomah
street, and on September 22, 1903, the
work was done, but Joplln had not re-
ceived his money from the city; that
Sigler claimed thatvJoplIn owed him
5212.25 on notes, which Joplln said he did
not owe. and had declined to pay, and
that Sigler told Joplln that unless ho
paid the notes he would have no esti-
mates allowed, meaning that he, (Sigler)
would exert his Influence to prevent him
from getting pay for his work, or from
getting other contracts.

A demurrer interposed by W. D. Fen-ton- ,,

counsel for Sigler, that the threat. If
made, must be made with intent to ex-

tort a pecuniary advantage or property,
or with intent to compel such person to
do some act against his will; also that
the statute had never been held to apply
to a threat to compel a debtor to pay his
just debts, was argued some time ago
before Judge George, and overruled.

District Attorney Manning represented
the state, and J. M. Long, attorney for
Joplln, appeared as a private prosecutor.
In stating the case, to the jury Mr. Man-
ning said that although the defendant
was once a prominent business man and
an official of the county now. It was no
reason for excusing him of the act of
which he was accused.

HE WANTS HIS HOUSES BACK

3Ian Who Traded for Timber Claim
Doesn't Like Bargain.

A. S. Paulson, who traded Ave pew
houses in Alblna to Samuel Swanson for
MO acres of timber land In Lewis County,
Wash, near Chehalls, has sued Swanson
to have tho deal cancelled, and to re-

cover possession of his houses and lots.
The trial of the case was begun before
Judge Cleland and a jury yesterday and
will be concluded today.

According to the evidence of Paulson
he made the trade without visiting the
timber land, having confidence in what
Swanson said about It, and statements
made to him by others that Swanson was
a reliable man. Paulson said Swanson
Informed him the land contained 24.O0O.OM
feet of timber, and was a valuablo prop-
erty. He had since ascertained the land
to be rocky and worthless and on the top
of a mountain, and It would require an
air ship to reach It. Swanson, he had
learned, paid only 50 cents per acre for
It to the Northern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany. Swanson assumed a mortgage on
tho house amounting to $3000. The de-
fense has been commenced. Claud
Etrahan represents Paulson as counsel.

TUNER GOES ON" TRIAL TODAY

Tanner-Cree- k Sewer Scandal to Be
Aired In Court.

The Tanner Creek sewer scandal will-b-

aired in the State Circuit Court today.
R. M. Rincr will be placed on trial for
attempting to obtain money under false
pretenses from the City of Portland. He
is one of the contractors who built thosewer, and the offense he Ib alleged to
have committed consists in the fact that
he did not construct the sewer according
to the plans and specifications, and that
he knowingly failed to comply with his
contract in order to Increase his profits.
The defense In part will be that Rincr
was the victim of a conspiracy, and that
enemies bribed some of the men employed
on the sewer to do poor work.

William C. Elliott. ty Engineer;
J. M. Caywood, inspector of the sewer,
and Henry Chandler, a surveyor under
Elliott, are also under indictment for
maKlng false certificates that the sewer
was completed according to contract.
Their trials will occur later on.

PATTERSON JURY DISAGREES

Defendant May Not Be Placed on
Trial a Second Time.

In the case of R. TV. Patterson, who
was charged with robbing- - Marie Palm,
the Jury disagreed, and was discharged
by Judge George yesterday afternoon. The
Jury stood six to six, and was discharged
after they had argued the matter for
three hours. They reported to the court
that there was no prospect whatever of
an agreement. In his argument to the
Jury Deputy District Attorney Adams
stated that the cases would be taken up
one at a time, meaning that a charge
might be entered against James B. Moore,
who was Patterson's partner In the sa-
loon.

John F. Logan, attorney for Patterson,
Interrupted Mr. Adams with the remark:
"Will you promise this jury to file an in-
formation against Moore and try him7"
Mr. Adams refused to make such a
pledge.

Patterson may not be placed upon triala second time.

Sacs for Title.
Joseph Ryalls, Emma. S. McBoyle,

Thomas J. Ryalls et al. have sued Thomas
F. Ford in the State Circuit Court to
quiet title to 15 acres of land In section
33, township 1 north, range 2 east. The
complaint states that In ISO. Ford fraud-
ulently obtained a deed for the property
from the then owner, Julia P. Lewis, una
placed the same on record.

Gets $3000 Damages.
In the damage suit of Fred Saastad

against the Portland Lumber Company
for the loss of three fingers nf hie tott
hand, the Jury la Judge Sears' court yes-terd-sv

retsraed a. verdict is tax-n- af ttu
DtateUS for' JMtt, whicfc is m for atck

WRITE US FOI? SAMPLES AND PRICES OF

BELTING, PACKING AND HB
Headquarters for All Klads of Rubber Geeds

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
. K X. FKASK. PXSgTDEMT.

STEW ADDRESS. 61. , , 7 FOURTH. CORNER HXI ST. POKTXAXD. OX.

SHAW'S
PURE

m$zgcii MATT

PORTLAND WIRE & WORKS
PHONE MAIN 2000

FLANDERS ST.,

CONCERJ ON VICTOR

digit. Sa as tad's hand was caught in a
cogwheel, and his attorney, J. M. Long,
contended that tho defendant was to
blame.

Divorce Papers Served.
Papers In a divorce suit filed 'In Oregon

City by Hugh P. Ridings against Flor-
ence F. Ridings, were served by the
Sheriff yesterday.

Society Events
of the Day
HERBERT HOLMAN. whoseMRS. of St. Stephen's Guild

was so much enjoyed last year, was
hostess yesterday, with other members
of the guild, at a musicale and tea. which
was In every way charming, and very
successful financially. The house was

.decorated with La Marque, Papa Gontler
and Revo d'Or roses, snowballs and dog-
wood, arransed In' exquisite taste. In
parlor, library and dining-roo-

The guests were received by Mrs. Hol-ma- n.

Rev. H. M. Ramsey, Mrs. J. "W.
"Whalley. Mrs. Marlon "Wilcox and Mrs.
H. D. RamsdelL In the dining-roo- Mrs.
F. A. Nltchy and Mrs. Archie L. Pease
presided, assisted by Miss Turner, Miss
Bingham and Miss Lytle. Miss Florence
Dayton and Miss Ivle Spencer had the
candy table. Miss Brigham and Miss
Lytle sang two duets. 'The Birds That
Sang in May" and "A Night In Venice,"
and each number was sung with exce-
llent expression. Miss Lytle sang "Roses
After Rain." and Mrs. "W. C Holman
"Evening Love Song" and "Four-Lea- f
Clover." and Miss Brigham "The Night-
ingale's Song." and besides these num-
bers, which were appreciatively received,
there were several piano solos by Miss
Helen whose friends have
heard her at recent entertainments with
so much pleasure, and who played espe-
cially well yesterday, and also a clever
character reading by Miss Lottie Ban-fiel- d.

A successful entertainment was given at
Parsons Hall yesterday afternoon for the
benefit of the Girls" Dlrectory which is
conducted by the Sisters of Mercy. The
affair was a large card party, at which
the guests played bridge, duplicate whist,
cinch and 0). and the fact that they
could select their favorite games In this
way made the afternoon pass very pleas-
antly, and everything was beautifully
managed, to the credit of those who ar-
ranged the affair.

Mrs. D. TV. Burke. Mrs. T. J. Cronln
and Miss Burke were the committee of
general management; Mrs. H. A. Dillon
was head of the refreshment committee,
with many able assistants among the
young girls, and Miss O'Xell and Miss
Cremen were the finance committee. In
charxe of the games were Miss Susie
Stott and Mrs. Allen "Wright, for bridge;'
Mrs. Joseph D. Leonard and Mrs. Frank
Dooly, for 500; Mrs. J. P. O'Brien and
Sirs. C A. "Whltemore, for whist; Mrs,
E. T. Williams, for duplicate whist; Miss
Laura Dunne and Miss Ethel Shea, for
cinch. During the afternoon a row of
baskets of' roses and carnations, daintily
tied with bows of satin and tulle, adorned
the front of the orchestra platform, and
after the games these were gracefully
presented by Mrs. J. "Wesley Lodd to
Mrs. Ralph "W. "Wilbur, Mrs. William C.
Alvord, Mrs. Glisan, Mrs. Henry Jones,
Mrs. Dresser, Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. "Walles
and Mrs. Hughes.

Tho patronesses are: Mrs. J. B. Mont-eomer- v.

Mrs. J. "Weslev LadL Mrs. IT- - K.
Edwards, Mrs. Solomon HIrsch, Mr. H. C.
Bowers, Mrs. Ralph "Wilbur. Miss Failing.
Mrs. J. P. Sharkey. Mrs. SIglsmund
Frank, Mrs. J. Monks, Mrs. P. E. Sulli-
van, Miss "Wilson.

THE STANDARD
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Gold Seal
Champagne
Special Dry Brut
You secure quality,

bouquet and flavor
in Gold Seal eqqal to
any French cham-pagn-e.

at one-ha- lf

the cost. Made by
the French process of

in the
bottle.

SOLD. BY ALL
LEADIXG
GROCKRS

AND
WINE 5CERCHAXTS.

UliBAKA WINE CO
Urbeaa, N'. X.. Sfto Maker.

For a&le lay Bhrnaittr S.. A. Anfs.
Ca. oad J. 1C GBtrtt

America's
ORIGIN Air

MALT
VHISJCT

'WkkmrtaBM!
Tnr

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING
WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Barbed Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing,
Poultry Netting, Etc.

IRON

263 NEAR THIRD

FREE THE

MacEwan,

fermentation

EVERY AFTERNOON
3 TO 4 O'CLOCK

Saturday Evenings 8 to 10

Graves' Music Store
328 TVaablagton Street, Portland.

Machine. $1.0 Down. Balaaco on mt
Paymeats. TTlthoHt Interest.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. 305 "Wash., near Fifth.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
Reward for any adulteration found in
Oregon Grape or Pacific Cream.

Tour health depends upon the condition
of your blood. Keep It pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Fearlia
is

imitated

Trype&rliaeewxordmg
to directions Without So&p And

X seethe SMdshmakes-fullofQAiic- k

y acting arid safe cleansing power

Instead
of Soap not wrthSoap

Correct Clothes for Hen

"Tho Broadway"

A Spring
Overcoat
Bearing this label

jIJredgenjaniins
MAKERS J EWORK

Expresses the "last
thought" of best Fifth
Avenue Tailors, for the
conservative dresser.

The makers guarantee, and ours
with every garment We arc

agents here.

. BUFFUM
& PENDLETON

31 1 Morriwa St, opp. the Post-Offi-

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

ry. t. felii ioujucrs omental
C3EAI 01 MAGICAL ICAUTIHEK

Reaores Tin, PispJes,
JrecklM. Metis Ptce,Rata, aad Skia DbeaM.

on beatr, sd
dtteeileB. It

has ttoed lha tetet 47 Ten. aad
la to tannins
It srooerlr Baie.
Acctsi bo cosater

, fctt of aisar
name. Or. L. A.
Earr aaM to a
laiy of tae haat-ta- a

(a pattest):
"H ye U&t

t mm m Uhc.
1 rifiBttaiiRaariBd'i RreKm aa tie Uaj kmful of 3& taatia MftraUcss. For tl by til AnmcaU aad Faaer.

Gedrealelsute UattedS&tet.Casad aad Iwopa.

FEtiJ.iiPDKS, Ttf., 37 Srai few Ska fcvYixL
POX SALE Br TV'OODAXD. CT.AKKE A CO

WILL PAY BONUS
FOR DESIRABLE BUSINESS

LOCATION
Address L77, Care Orefonliri

Welcome
0. R. C.

The Ofeatest ClitWug House In the Northwest

2f Progressive
Clothing Store

progressive
progressive read

true.
finding

TODAY
TOMORROW? par-
ticular
attitude ready-mad- e clothing,
YOU'LL THOROUGHLY

Sack Suits 5, 8, $20 up $35

Outing Two-Piec- e Suits
$93 $10, $12.50, $15 $20

Outing Trousers $3.50

have fitted many railroad conductors
and engineers with glasses, enabling them to
see the wiles of foxy passengers
pick danger signals, we on

knights of rail as friends. May
shadows outshadow shadows while here.

2 WALTER REED
3 STREET

An Appeal to Drinking
There is not a drunkard upon earth whom

OrrJnewlll fall to cure. It la a acientiflc
remedy for the drink; bablt, discovered by a

n Washington chemist, aad complete-
ly and absolutely destroys the. craving for

No detention from, work or business;
no publicity of sanitarium treatment.

Orrlno No. 1 Is In powder form, and can
be given secretly, without the patient's knowl-
edge. In tea, coffee or food. Orrine No. 2 is
In pill form, for those who take the remedy
of their own free will. There Is no nausea
or other from the use of Orrine.
On the hand, it quiets the nerves, regu-
lates direction and brings restful sleep, good
appetite and perfect vigor.

Write to the Orrine Company, Inc., Wash-
ington, C, for free booklet, mailed in
plain envelope. We heartily recommend Or-
rine to all who wish from the slavery
of drink. Ask. us about Orrine. Woodard,
Clarke & Co., Portland. Or.

TEETH
Ter aaodara dtntal work.

WarJd-rrju9w- Bsedalliu.
yricM ceaxl.it t villi flrst-el&- a

work;
Oo to th

DENTISTS

TEETH
JL 112.00 TVL.U SET

GUARANTEED
FOR js.oa.

Evening!. Monday
and Thursday, until S.
Fred Prehs, D. D..8.

493 Delcam Bid;.

The most store, or the
store for most men
it either way, it's More men
are ont the truth every week.
WILL YOU TEST IT OR

No matter how
you are, no matter what your

toward
BE

$1 $1 to

to
$3, to $5

Wo so

through and
out the that look

all the na
their

133 SIXTH

drink.

other

D.

freedom

UffHt

NEW

THE
OPTICIAN

OREGONIAN BUILDING

Men

YORK

PRICES

Qnallty conldre5. thaa aa

FOR

LOWER
Needles Oil, Repairs

SOB XUs MAra ij
SINQER STORE

S3 T7thJartoa.
334 SCsrrlaaa Street.

S40 William Avenae (Eaat SUaf
VartlaMi, Ores.

HOTEL ST. fRANCIS
A favorite lunching place.
The fashionable set gathers here far

afternoon tea.
The most unique dlnlag-plae- s ia Sta

Francisco.
Convenient for suppers.

JAMta WBODS, Mutaaca

America's Model Hotel
Write for handsome mostrcted ptnpfcjrt

Cosmopolitan San Fraacbco.

Qchwab Printing Co.
XSr 1TOX.X. XZjttOHUSLZ TXICZS

247K STARK STXXXT

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and wnidh has teem.
in use for oyer SO years, lias borne tne signature o

and has been made Tinder bis per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one todeceive youlntnla

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ' Jnst-as-goo- d" are bvfr
Experiments that trifle with and endanger theJiealth o?'
Infants and Cnildren Experience against ExperimeiJ

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant; It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormp

nd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures .Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Foody regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural alaey '

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS.
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH CIKTAUH eOMMNV. TT IfOMUV TMCXT. HVM VMM TT.


